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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1922

VI

FACULTY T,A KE PART
IN I. E. T. A. PROGRAM

NUMBER

26

COMING FOR
Sacajawea Was Not "Bird Woman'' CALLSCHENEY
TEACHERS ,.
Indians Called Her "Boat Launcher'' Northern Idaho Will Make Greater

· Several Nor mal Instructors Are
Sacajawea, famous Indiau g·uide of the Lewis and Clark expedition,
. Demands Than Ever on Cheney
Chairm,en of Sections.- Presiwhose statue is encountered un ntering the administration building, apparTeachers, Mr. Craig Believes.
dent ·will Talk Finance.
ently was not the ' 1 b:ircl woru an,'' as she was r.alled by Captain Clark. .At
Calls for t ealchers for next year are
Several m mbers of the Normal fac- least this meaning is disputed by J ohn ·.m. Hee· in his recent book on '' Chronulty will tak · part in· the program ai ology, No1m nclaturn· mlfl Bibliography of · Idaho.'' Says this auth01· · being received by the Normal appointthe 1. E. T. A. at Spokane next week.
''This was the muu.e of a Shoshoni Indian woman, the heroine of th e m'e nt cummittee from all parts of the
President 'b owalter will di scuss var- Lewis and Clark expedition. S he was born near Fort Lemhi abo'U,t 1786 and fnland E mpire. At least 30 have been
iou pha.ses t0':f scboo.1 6nan e.
wa.s stolen from her tribe by the Pah'k ees about 1800, who sold her to their r-eccived the last week. Some schools
Vi :.e President Kingston' is ehair- relatives, the Hida tse, from whom Cbar b.oneau purchased her, or perhaps have asked for a complete corps of
teacher~ .
ma.11 of the history s ection, and J. E . won her at tile 'hand game.'
·
Demands for normal-trained te·achBuch::m an is chairman of a committee . ''The name is of Shoshoni origin and com from 'Sye,' meaning 'boat,'
that will crive a repo1't to the council and 'Tzack-qui-ee,' 'pull it off,' or, literally, 'boat-launcher.' This name ers in Ida'h o are more numerous this
of geograp}l y teachers of the north- was given to this girl to ex.press her light-hearted nature, .and the idea to be year tl1 an ever before, according to
west states.
conveyed in the expres ion is : 'Slle glides bke a boat.' The Indian sign for George E. Craig, chairman of the apW . .ill. 1 a seler is chairman oo£ the boat and bird are very siruiln.r, being made with botb hands, one representing pointment commi.ttee, who attributes
icommorcial teachers' section, and Dr. the flapJJing of wings and the other the working of oars. Captain Clark ·t to the new certification law which
Ralph E. Tie.ie. is fJresid~m t o.f the mistook the sign and called her the 'bird woman.' The name is pronounced becomes effective in Idaho September
1 of this yie.ar. This law requires all
council of E nglish teachers and chair- i C'01• 1
. '·
1l. ' "
nt.J-au-wee-a
ma n of the ommittee tbat wiill reSacajawea bas fi.!!'Ured prominently of recent years in the cerem~ny <>f persous desirous of entering the
port on min imnm essentials for no1·- "passing the arrow,'' which is part of the graduating exercises of each· class t aching profession to b ave at least
one year of professional training·
mal-scbool En~li ·h. Dr. vV. J. Wilson of the Normal school.
above a four-year h i~h school our::;e.
and N. E. Hinch, f.ormerly head of
Progressive certification laws in
the English department in th e NorWILL
SELL
TICKETS
I
NORMAL
SCHOOLS
Idaho, it has been pointed out, will
mal, are al so members of the eomFOR .SHRINE CONCERT
COMPETE TONIGH'l' res ult j n the shifting of t eachers
mit tee.
among the nortbwest staites until ad" Hen)tb Work in the Ru.ra.l
Schools" is the subject of an ad- . Ba..nd of 51 Pieces Will Appea.r . a.t A:fflrmative Team, Accompa..nied by joining strutes raise their standards to
dress tu be given by Dr. Greenoug-b
Normal April 25.-Male Quartet
Dr. H . H. Young, Left Wednesday t~· e Idaho level. A report on uniform
certification standards for all the
at the 1. F.. T. A . .next week. Health
Is Unusually Good.
For Bellingham N orma.l.
northwest et ates will be made at the
song~, stori es and play wi'11 be prePresident
sented by Dr. Oreonongh 's extension
Tbe affirmative team, accompanied L E. T. A. next week.
Tickets for the Shriners band COI'.lhowalter
is
a member of the comclass in school hygiene .and their
cert, which will be given in the Normal by D1·. H. H. Young, left Wednesday mittee.
pupils. ·
night for Bellingham to compete to'' W ednesclay afternoon there will auditoTium April 25, will be on .s aL~ night in t he annual normal school
he a section on nutrition work, under following the spring vacation, J. D ~ debaiting contest for the Allison cup. STUDENTS MANAGE
the superv1 ion of th e Spokane County Forest Cline announces. They will The Cl1eney negative team will meet
THE NORMAL MOVIES
Anti-'ruberculosri.s
league,
which be sold at the rate of 50 cents each.
the
Ellensb~g
affirmative
team
herb
Mr. Cline bas appointed the followpromises tio be inter ting, " Dr.
New ''Movie Organizatio,n '' is Pering
committee to sell ti ·ket s to sLt-;.- tonight.
Greenough says. ''Thursday afterfected.-Plan to Give Shows Twice
An admission priee -0f 15 cents to
noon a health program will be put on dents: Maurine Clancy, Wieber Wyna Week Next Summer.
and 25 cents to others wti1
for tbe section of rural t achers and 11 tra, Berdina Kuykendall, Leone Mc- students
,/'.- - b~ charged.
C.
D.
Martin,
who
is
Br
·de
-and
Georgia
Bennett.
county superintendents, which als'O
Management of the Normal movies
''The Shrine hand from El Katif offering i;>rizes to the Cheney' depromises much of interest to students
has been vested largely in a committee
bater
s,
'
ill
preffide.
temple,
consisting
of
51
pieces·
,
w1tl
and teachers.
Only two normal schools, Belling- of :tndents. Tb!s committee, in co"Special addresses will include a be one of the musical treats of the
quarter,''
says
Mr.
Cline.
''The
ham aµ d Cheney, comJ:?et ed for t,he operation wi t h two members of the
report on the e amin .tion of 10,000
quartet
which
aooompanies
t}).e
band
cup last year. Cheney won both con- fa.ml'Jty' wm select the films, take
J3Chool children in Idaho, the open-air
charge of the advertising, sell ticket··
school and health w r k in tl1e Oregon is unus uaU good, and I believe evel'y tests. This year the debate is tri- and make collectiO'ns. Semi-weekly
student should plan to a•t tend the con- angular, E llenS'burg havi.ng entered
schools, all presented by experts.
mov ie productions have already been cert.
The adrnisswn price for entcr- the contest.
"The room devoted t o health Wl()Tk
scheduled
for the summer quarter.
Sper.ial music wiU be furnished towill be open during the entire time tn.inme1Jts of that sort is very r eason·
Tho
new
''movie organizati.on'' is
night by the Normal male quartet,
of th e I. 'E. T. A. All sorts of health able.''
as
follows:
eomposcd of A. A. Eustis, J. D. Cline,
work will be diSip'lalJed - health
Manager, Ralph Reed; ticket sellWill Visit Colfax
· R.. D. 'Ba.Jdwin and E. M. Nelson.
pamphlets, posters, seales arrd weight
er, Walt r Black; collector, Rhea
cbiarts. EverythinC7' of interest to the
J. E. Bucuanan will be one of the
Judges of t onight 's contest will be Smith; ad rtising manager, Burlinb
health worker, teach r and parent instructors at the Whitman county . H. C. Blair, Judge Joseph P. Linds- Lee; student program, Laura Karn;
will be accessible. Normal situden l.s teacbers' institute at Colfax nexi Jey and Maurice Smith, all of Spo~ operator, William P. Messenger;
should be interested in a.ttendmg •veok.
kane.
trea ·urer, H. N. Stronach; exec:mtive
these meetings and in spending ample
seeretary, J . E. Buchanan.
time in the health room. A luncheon
The production last Friday night
for school nurses and health workers
was given under t he direction of the
.is being arranged ¥>r Thursday noon.
I · ne' oTganization.
Further ann'Ouncements will be found
,I
''The large crowd Friday nig·ht, rean the l:tulletin board in the health
sultin0· in a substantial profit, leads
:room.''
me to b lie\Te t l, at the new arrang·eni:>uf; i very satisfactory," Mr. Bu:M!ore Organ )(oney
chanan says. "The increased nmnA check for $5 for the organ fund
ber of students in the summer school,
has been re@eived recently from Lea.nd with productions of a high charroy E. Davis of Davenport.
act~1· given twice a week,
sibould
yield con iderable revenue f<>r the -0rElect Maid of' Honor Tuesday
'"an f uud.''
'l'he representative of the· N orma.l
school in the contest for maid of
Miss Swerer Leaves
honor to the MaY' queen will be chosen
Miss Mary Swerer, teacher of comat an election next Tuesday morning.
, mere.ial art, will leave for San Jose,
Cal., tonight on a six-months' leav
Miss Plympton Sings
E absence. She will teach art in
Miss Harzel Plympton entertained
th San Jose normal school.
at assembly Tuesday with two V-O'Cal
solos.

..

/

SPRING VACATION
STARTS TUESDAY

C. D. Mart.in
Beginning Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. Martin, who is a graduate of
April 4, after the last class, tho
the Normal school, will preside at the
spring vacation of the Normal
dobate b tween heney and Ellensschoo'1 will extend to Monday
burg tonight. He ha offered cash
morning, Arp:r il 10. There will
prizes to tlle members -0'.f the Cheney
be no issue of the Journal next
teams. For the last two y arSI he has
week.
offered prizes to ucourage public
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, speaking at the onnal.

•

ORGAN PLEDGES
ARE DUE APRIL 1
Dr. H. H. Young
"The Normal teams have worked
hard on their debates during the last
several wee}<:s and deserve the whole·hearted support of the student body.
Regardless of the out<::ome, I am sm·e
we shall have , every r~ason to bo
proud of the creditable showing they
will make.''

Pledges for the pipe organ
fu nd are due April 1. Prompt
payment will greatly facilita:te
the work of the committee.
Checks should be made payable
to ' 'Pipe Organ Committee ''
and maiLod to J. Orin Oliphant,
Stat Normal School, Cheney,
'Nash.
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----------------------------:-------------t he lesson is not repeated, the lat e
5 tat e Nor al Hs tudents
suff r innocently.
evident, then, that the cloeks
School
Jo rnal in Ittheisvari;ous
buildings should be in
CHENEY, WAS HING TON

w

Engraving and Printing

cord. If tudents are to get the
Publis h ed by th e Associa t ed Stude nt maxjmum benofit from their classes,
Body ev e ry Frida y at t he State Normal
S chool , Ch n ey , Washin g ton.
if teachers arc to hav<> the full 50
minutes in which to present their subEditor-in-Chiei . ..... . . .. .. .... .. . Phyllis Mcintyre j ects and, if punctuality is t be made
Associate Edit or ... ... . .. . . . ..... . . . Leone McBride
t he important thing here that it deBusiness Manager . . . . .. .. .... ,; . . . . Arthur Magary
s
r es to be, then the Training chool
Assistant Business Manager ... . . Eugene Bowman
clo-0k
shonld be timed with the other
Social Editor . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. Maurine Clancy
clocks
of the Normal.
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Donna Janey
ai

.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ·.. Pauline Eaton
· · · · · · · · · .. B.erdina Kuykend_oll
.... ..... . W1ll -Lola Humphries
{ . .. ... .......... .. Wal ter Black
,
. ........ . .... .. Ragnhild Olson
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall . ..... .. ........ . . . . Geraldine Hodgins
Senior Hall . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . . . Berdina Kuykendall
Apache Club . . . . . . .. ........ . . .... ~u g oe Bowman
Editorial Writers

In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142
"

DR. WELLS

In the Realm of Poesg
Where the Muse Is Free

DENTIST

N. B. Persons interested in poetry
and d e irons of awakeninoo in America
the Ion?"- Jeeping Muse are invited to
Subs cription Pri ce $1. 00 p er Y a r
ontribute to this column. Reco~
Entered as se cond -cla ss m a tter Nov e m- ni;;-.inO' that artHicial barriers are freher 8, 1916. a t th p ostoffice a t Ch fln ey ,
v\rashln ton, under t h Act of M a rch 3. qLHmtl y deterrent to incipient geniu ,
t 7 !l .
it is herewith decreed that nothing
be
required of contributors to this
Address Com munica tio ns to E ditor
.olumn save good intentions.

The Girl's Creed
A school is no larger than it s ideals
or creed.
The girls of the Cheney t a te Nor. ma I school have formulated a creed
which they a.dopted a s an in ·~ntive b
higher ideals and better ways of livmg.
The creed was written by a few
persons of lofty ideals. When presented to t be girls it was unanimously
adopted. Now that th ey have accepted it, it is up 00. them to make lt
a part of their liv es by living up tu
its teachings. A good way to carry
this out would be to have each giri
supp lied with a copy of the creed,
and "it plaeed in her room in a conspicuous plaee, where she might see it
often and be reminded of her duty.
It would be well if these splendid
ideals oO'uld pervade the whole school
and be accepted oy all alike.

Training Counts

'

A significant thing in ci0·n nection
with the proposed teac:.·hens' salary
schedule in Whitman county, although
it advocates a. slight r educt ion, is ihat
it makes a clear dis tinction between
well pr~ared tea.ch ers and those of
minimum preparation. Tbe fallacy . 0£
the "short cut" to p ref erment is apparent in every walk of life, yet year
after year it is overlooked by thousands whose vision is myopic. Superior training is especially needed by
those preparing for the professions.
The minimum salary for those havmb
minim.um preparation is frequently
so n ear tbat of those having more
preparation that the difference is not
reaclily appa.rent. But the story i~
told in the relative opportunities for
advancement.
The person whose
prepa1·ation has heen thorough findis
new doors of opportu nity opening unto him, while the oth er seldom gets
far beyond the O'UOOr guard. The relative positions of the two 10 years
hence, 'rB!'ther 11han today, is w.haL
really counts.

Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

Groceries
More Spring Verse
1'he un is shining out of doors,
nd ol1 , that I were there!
'l'he 1)1nrky rain no longer pours;
Th e d R.y is bright and fair.
B ut I mnst sit in English class
.nd Ji t ein to the talk
And · wish that sluggish

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

Greases

pass
o I mig-ht
take a walk.
<.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

MY, Auto, 'Tis of Thee
My a u:to, 1 ti of thee,
hcn't road to poverty,
f thee I chant.
l blew a pile of dough
On ou three years ago;
Now you refuse to go
Or won't, or can't.
Th1·ou~h town and countryside
You were my joy ·and pride,
happy day.
I loved thy gaudy hue,
'rhe nice white tires so new,
ut down ·and out for true
In very way.
'ro you, old rattlebox,
..
Came many bumps and knocks;
F or thee I grieve.
Badly the top is torn;
,
Frayed are tilie seats and worn·
The whooping cough affects
horn,
I do helieve.
'l'hy p erfume swells the breeze,
s we pa.ss by.
T 1 aid for thee a price;
'Twould buy a mansion twice;
Now every body's yelling "Ice"I wonder- why'
Thy motor has the grip,
Th e spark plug has the pip,
And woe iR thine
l, too, have suffered chills,
Fatigue and kindred ills
Endeavoring to pay my bills
Since thou were mine.
Gone is my bank roll now,
N-0 more 'twould choke a cow
As once hefore.
Yet if I had the mon,
So pelp me, J obn-amen1 'd buy a car aga.m,
And speed some more.
-Hesperin
(From Pullman "Hi Times")

Dentist

I

Office Hours
1:30 t,o 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney
9 to 12 a. m.

.

br. Mell A. 'West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521 ·
Residence Phone Red 412

•

I

II

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience

ll
II

II

There is no better guarantee
of professional success.

I

For all eye troubles consult

•

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551
•

.

-

Ted's Parlor
Watch Our Window for

Easter ·
Novelties
TED WEBB, Proprietor

•

11
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· 1~~~--M_o_n_r_o_e__H_a_n______,ll~~~-A~p-ac_h_e
Mom'-Oe Hall girls sp nding the
wee1 -end in Spokane wore: Huld :i.
Stahl, Virginia Gordqn, H len Neffeler, Geneviev.e Gubser, Lam·a Karn,
Maurine Clancy, ·Madonna Clancy,
Elva Carlson, Anna Nelson, Katherina
Moore, Mildred Wilt, Ilab lle Shana,
han, Dori Koef ad, Bernie U 'ren,
and Mabel Hawkins.
Arthur Mason was a Sunday visitot
of Madonna Clancy.
A surprise party was given in honor
0£ lfosy lVIc lure's birthday at the
Craig home Saturday evening. The
part)'! was g·iven by Virginia ' Showalter and J anetn Craig. Those present were: Julia Johnson, Armin-ta
Johnson, Ruth Kellogg, Ruby Bakala,
On.eita Olson, Vivian MeDonald,
Clara Peteroon, Virginia Showalter,
Rosy Mc.CJ ure and Janett Craig.
Miss Florence Powell, who has been
attending sc h10ol here since September, returned to her home in Addy,
Wash., Saturday.
The following were guests at Monroe ·Rall last Sunday evening-: Hay
Jarvis, Paul Howell, Tom Maguire and
Blanche Swinford.
Miss Helen Honofingo1· entertained
with a ::iolo at the Normal movie last
F'riday evening.

~

the direction of a worker from the
Anti-'l'uberculosis le&r,irue of pokanp.
__c_1u_h____
'l'he Woman's club is cooperating
with Superintendent Cooil in this
Misses 'Maude Mauer, Cecil Harwork.
~aves and Virginia Showalter were
· Dr. Greenough was entertained in
dj nner guests of the Apache club Sprague by Dr. and Mrs. Strang.
Sunday.
Due to a mistake, last weeki 's
The Junior Chautauqua will proJournUil mentioned Frank Bost in- vide the special entertainment at the
stead of Arthur Bal stead as a new movies Saturday night.
member of the Apoohe clttb.
Those of the Apache ·lub spending
Get your shoes shined at the Model
the week-end out of town were: venings from 5 to 7. Saturdays aH
Harold Phelps, Lamont; Burling V. day.
Lee, Spokane.
Promoters W <>0drow and Osborne
have at last established a horeshoe
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
grounds as a permanent fixture of the
Apache club. Practioo was delayed
somewhut Tuesday when a flurry of
Spokane-Cheney
snow buried the horeshoes. It is ex.
pected tha:t a strong team will be
Dally Schedule
turned out, however.

''The Model'' 'barber shop is the
new sihop I"00'0!l\tlY opiened hy ·M r ..
Ogle ou Main street. It is moder:nly
equipped with electrical •applia.nces,
including the modern violet-ray. A
shop where cleainliness and a <iongenial atmosphere prevail.
Yom·
nB ds ~,, i ll be cared for.

r 6:50

a. m.

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

Jowl
Pharmacy
-

I 9:00 a. m.

Leave Spokane .

~

ID.

p.

m.

l 6:05

r 6:45 a. m.

·
Le ave Cheney . .

~

Stationery

11 :05 a. m.
2:45 p.

Cheney

A high grade line of bex paper,
pound paper and envelopes

.

Toilet Articles

8:30 · a. m.
10:30 a. m.
l:OO p. m.
4:10 p. m.
7:15 p. m. '

Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes

l

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

Dr. Greenough Visits Sprague
School Supplies
Ur. Clara Gr eenough, in behalf of
the Normal extension dlapartment,
"The store that saves you money"
spoke on ''The Care of the Adol~
S. W. WEBB & SON
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
cen t'' to the Womia.n 's club of
Senior Hall
Sprague Las t Thursday night.
The " - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -,-·
,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, following day she visited the Sprague
Miss Ma1:y McDermitt was visited s~ho<>ls , speaking in assembly and to
by her sister, Mrs. Lockwood, who is the eighth grade. She also investisupervisor of music at Lind. 1
crated the health work and found the
""
Miss Bennett, who tc-aches at Med- teach er s., many of w~o~ are ''Ch e•
ical Lake, visited her i:;ister, Georgia ney-truined,'' appreciative of the
Bennett at Senior Hall
work.
.
'
·
·
.
Nutrition work JWill be established '
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
A slumber party. m honor of ~1ss soon in the · S /agu
· e sc.hcmls under
Mary Swerer was given by the Misses
P
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
Raebel de Heus and Helena Davis on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - complete protectioIL
the evening .of Marnh 24. Miss Mary
Baird, Miss Antoinetto Dustin, Grac::e
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
Moulton an<l Leah Horton were also
times to personal service and such information as is at our
Work Promptly Done
guests for the night. Miss Swerer
at Reasonable Prices
command
on all. matters that have to Ado with money.
declared she slept balanced on an
.
iron ro<l. and Miss de Hous beside her
on the ragged · edge .of nothing. 1,hi.::1
Next door to Security National Dank
was soon forg.otten, howe er, at t he
breakfast the following morning when
waffles wore served. Most of the
¥~
crowd motored to S;pakane about noon
Saturday.
For
Did You
William r-0' n of pokane, brother
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
of Eulalie Brown, visited his sister
Know this bank is for
Normal Avenue
and Mildred Crocker during the weekyour convenience?
end.
'
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check
A supetintendent 0£ sc::h ools was The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
a guest of Dorothy Briggs on Sunday.
will locate you in a good pay.jng
Mrs. Marie S hepherd and Miss Elsie
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
Van Skive.r w re the guc ts of 'Ragnor Washington.
hild Olson at dinnei.: at Monroe Ilall. PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
Miss Je~ie Finlay, former president
CLARKSTON, °\VASHINGTON
' of Senior Hall, was a visit<>r ai the
F. M. .Martin, President
Nioxmal school thi.;- week. Miss FinC. I. Hubbard. Vice-Preaident
lay completed her work at the NorN. A . Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
mal last quarter.
Directors '
Miss Mary Bolster of Tacoma, a
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
F. M. Marrin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe.
Joe Alling
graduate of the Normal slchool, visitc<l
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
the Normal this week. Miss Bolster
Member Federal Reserve Bank System
E. E. Garberg
is a teachel· in the Tacoma publi J
schools.

I

.R eliable Service

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL

Security National Bank

Huse's Grocery

National
Bank

of Cheriey

Society
Miss Swerer Entertail\ed
Mi"Ss Mary Swexer, who leaves tonight for San Jose, Cal., was hon.or
guest at a cafeteria dinner given by
Miss Mary Barton and Miss Mary A.
Baird at the Barton home Friday
ni~·ht. After dinner cards were playeu.
Guests included tbe following:
Mrs. R. H. Macartney, M:t·s. F. L.
Ratcliffe, Miss Lam·a Larsen, Mrs.
Larsen, Miss Hazel Plympton, Miss
Betty Ooerling, Miss li lorence Rue,
:Miss Virginia Dickinson, Miss Elizabeth Martin, Miss Katherine Dutting,
Miss Dorothy Dodds, Miss Antoinetto
Dustin, Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy,
Mrs. Grace Hulscher, Miss Mar) .
Swerer, Miss Augusta Pragst and
Mrs. Dozra S. Lewis.

. If.you have
beauty
., we take it

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

If not
we make it

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

Wm. Card Studio ·
Normal A venue
Open Ever~ Day
Phone 781

.
Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

."
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SOCIAL ACTIVITY
JOINT COMMITTEE
TO START TONIGHT
REVISES SALARIES

Mark Stankovitch

Ba.nd Concert, Recitals and Junior New Schedule Will Be Submitted to
Prom Are Among Chief Social
Whitman County Taxpayers by,
Attractions This Spring.
Principals and Directo·rs.
Debate, jw1ior prom, 1vfay festival
and band conc::ert are among the
ov.ents scheduled for the social calender of the spring quarter.
Tonight'~ debate will open the activi ties of tbe spring term. The next
event will be the recital given by: Mr.
Clii1e and Miss · Bier of Spokane, 011
April 24. On April 25 the El Kal1f
Slhriners will give a band concert.
The first informal dance of th~
quarter has been schedul~d'· fur .Apr1i
22. Tile May day festival will be
held May 13.
·
A piano recital b~ ~rs. Charlo~te
Moore Wasson and :Miss Erma B1ewill be given May 18. May. 20 ha.s
been set for the junior prom.

-,.l' achers' salaries in eastern Wash_
in°ton counties_will remain' virtually
un eha.ncred during the school year of
1Dw2-23, althouO'h a new cbedule rn
Whitman county, prepai·ed jointly by
repre entatives of the school direcLors
and th -Principals' associaition, repre ents a light J;'Elduetion. The new
schedule will be recommended to the
w ·hitman county Taxpayers' associa.tion as follows:
Sllperintendents-In schools baving 20 or more teachers (Colfax,
Pullman and Tekoa), beginning salar) $--tiOO, increa e $200 a year,
maximum $3600.
In large town
cbools (Palouse, St. John, Oakesdale, Endicott, Garfield and Rosalia), beginning salary $1800, incr a e $150, maximum $2600.
In
EDUCATION CO.ST,S
smaller town schools (Johnson, .AlSTATE MILLIONfJ bion Winona, Thornton, Malden, Elberton, Farmington, Lacrosse and
More Than Forty-Two Per Cent of Steptoe)
beginning salary $1600,
Taxes for 1922 Will Be Collectin rreas
$150 a y~ar, maximum
ed in Interest of Schools.
$2400. S hools with from two io
five teachers,
beginning salary
•
I
l<,orty-two and sixty-seven hun- ~1260, increa e $90 ·a yefl.r, maxdredth per cent of the taxes levied imum , $1575.
for colleetion in the state of W asbRural school teachers-With minington this year will be used for .edu- imum qualifi ·ati10ns o.f high school
cational purposes. The educational ·a<luate and nine week ' normal
bill for the year will amount to $29,- trainin()', suo-O"e ted becinn'ing salary
107,243.46, the biggest item of ex- $ 10 a year with advances only on
pense in the stat e government. The ability. With one year normal tramsum is divided into the followrng ing after graduation from bi h
funds:
hool, or holder of old secondSta.te School ............$ 6,308,400.70
O"rade certificate, minimum $990 a
Higher E ducation .. 2,778,747.21
year, increase of $50 a year to a
County School ·······- 3,730,723.31
maximum of $1090. With two years'
School Districts .... 16,289,382.24
norma.l training or ifirst-grade cerLess than seven per cent ·of the ti ticate under old law, beginning
money appropriated for higher e~uca salary $1080, increasinO' $90 a year
tion goes to the Normal school. The for successful work to $1350.
fund for higher education is apHigh sc::hool teachers - LargesL
propriated among the various in- high srbools in county, minimum of
stitutions of the state as foUows:
$1260 with $60 a year inctease to
University of Washington, $1 301 a maxim um of $1560. Medium sized
231.74;
Washington State college, high
schools,
b ginning
salary
$702,582.07;
Bellingham
normal, $1170, increasing $60 a year to
$236,582.54; Centralia normal, $118,- $1470. Small high schools, begin291.27; Cheney normal, $188 093.40; ning salary $1125, increasing $50 a
Ellensburg normal, $141,966.19.
year to $1375.
No schedule was made out · for
Hold Pep Rally'
O"rad-e teachers in town .schools, it
An effigy of E llensburg was cere- b iug R sumed that they would take
moniously bnrned in a big bonfire in the same salary schedule as the'
front of · the Normal Thursd ay night rural or high school teachers, acby students who participaited in. a c::ordino- to preparation and fitness.
big ''pep'' rally for the debat~ which
will be held in the Normal ud1torrum
Plan Tennis Tournament
tonight.
·Preparations for the c-onference
Many of the "peppers" ·a re unable tennis tournament, which will be held
to speak a;bove a whisper today. in Spokane May 17, will begin as soon
"Louder, louder" can be heard m as the courts are in order, ac::cording
every classroom today as lis~eners to Coach Eustis. A ranking tournastrain to catch the W-OTds of wisdom ment v.~] be conducted. It will inwhi<::h fall from the lips of reciting clnde w{omen 's 'singles, womeJnJ's
students. But .alas! It is impossible doubles, men's singles, men's doubles
to speak louder, and all because of and mixed doubles. Winners of the
Tbursday night's rally.
school tournament will be entered m
the conference tournament. ,
1

Alumni Support Generous
Enclosed find my d1eck for my
pledge toward the pipe organ fund.
It has been with real pleasure that I
bave read in the Normal Journal of
the generous responses to your call
for funds. I trust you will soon have
the needed amount. I also wish lio
thank you for the Journal, which has
been coming so regularly. - Lena
Hayes, Spokane.

A complete line of

Cl~

Shoe Repairing and
Shines

White Pumps and
Oxfords

All Wotk Guaranteed

in dress and sport styles.
$3.50 to $6.00

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney TraDiSfer
Phone Black 161

w--BI um~s--w

:GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

-·

·New Pumps and Oxfords
In black. brown and white

$3.85 to $6.50 · ·

True Shape Hosiery
In all the leading shades.
Lisle, fiber ·&nd pure silk.

65c to s2.so

Satisfactory wear guaranteed.

•--E. N. Guertin-----•
/

.
•

Saturd·a y Night
~pril1

.

.

Normal Auditorium
l,.

\,

.

-

7:30

Educational Films
' .
. ''
' · · Tillough the Panama Canal
Poland China Hog~ at National Show
1·.

'.

' 8:00

Comedy-Aesop's Fables
8:30

Want Assembly Retained.
The s,tudent body vioted overwhelmingly in favoll' of retaining assembly
Tuesday morning. The vote was 289
to 11. One hundred voted for compulso1·y attendance and 175 for Il!O'ncompulsory attendanc::e. A majority
voted for assembly twice a week:.

Band to Pia.YI May Day
The boys' band of Cheney, comSenior A's Elect
posed of 30 boys of the various
The senior A's bave elected the schools of Cheney, will appear in the
following officers: President, Will May-day parade on May 13. The
Knuth; vice president, Mary Bu- band is directed by J. DeForest Cline.
chanain; secretary-treasurer, Vernia
Watson; class reporter, Annene WilTreble Clef Elects
coxon; class adviser, A. A. Eustis.
Officers of the Treble Clef club for .
the spring quarter have been elected
Senior A's Pick Colors
·a s fallows: President, Lois Reynnells;
Senior A's have adopted royal vice president, Elizabeth IG.ngston;
purple a.nd white as class colors and secretary-treasurer, Ona Fae Cheney;
will wear standard doss pins .
reporter, Myrth Ashley.

•

First

JUST ARRIVED

Special Student Program
I

'

8:45

Maeterlinck's

"The Blue Bird"
An Arteraft Production

All for Fifteen Cents

